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CITY OF GRIDLEY 

Annual Rate Adjustment 
Effective 1 /1 /2022 
Residential Rates 

Adjustment 
5.00% 

.- 

35 gallon -Senior $18.80 

.. 

$0.94 

... •. 

$19.74 
35 gallon $22.35 $1.12 $23.47 
64 gallon $25.84 $1.29 $27.13 
95 gallon $30.22 $1.51 $31.73 

Add'I 35 gallon $11.17 $0.56 $11.73 
Add'I 64 gallon $12.92 $0.65 $13.57 
Add'I 90 gallon $15.11 $0.76 $15.87 

35 gallon $9.17 $0.46 $9.63 
64 gallon $10.53 $0.53 $11.06 
95 gallon $10.53 $0.53 $11.06 

Bag $4.92 $0.25 $5.17 

..- 

.. ... -. 

Lon walk service. U to 100 feet $10.69 $0.53 $11.22 
Lon walk service. 101 to 200 feet $21.42 $1.07 $22.49 

Overfull Container Sna shot $10.00 
Contamination char e $12.00 

Extra Picku / Go Back Char e $48.91 $2.45 $51.36 
Re lace lost or stolen cart $92.39 $4.62 $97.01 

Replace or Exchange damaged container (not 
$92.39 $4.62 

caused b WM $87.01 
Account reactivation charge (from bad pay) - 

$48.91 $2.45 
no cart delive $51.36 

Account reactivation charge (from bad pay) - 
$86.97 $4.35 

w/ cart delive $g1.32 

2.5% of balance 
2.5% of 

Late Payment charge 
($5.00 min. Chg.) 

N/A balance ($5.00 
min. Chg.) 



CITY OF GRIDLEY 
•~ ` 1 '. Annual Rate Adjustment 

Effective 1/1/2022 
Commercial Rates 

Ad'ustment 
5.00% 

35 allon $29.99 $1.50 $31.49 
64 allon $42.24 $2.11 $44.35 
95 allon $73.07 $3.65 $76.72 

Add'135 allon $28.86 $1.44 $30.30 
Add'164 allon $42.24 $2.11 $44.35 
Add'190 allon $73.07 $3.65 $76.72 

~ 1 x Week 2 x Week 3 Y Waak n,r waa~ s ~ ~nive~ c ., ui....~ 

~ 

1 Yard $130.74 $137.28 $210.93 $221.48 $291.17 $305.73 $371.37 $389.94 $451.58 $474.16 $575.41 

.~ 

5604.18 
1.5 Yard $160.22 $168.23 $260.61 $273.64 $359.97 $377.97 $460.38 $483.40 $559.74 $587.73 $713.06 5748.71 
2 Yard $210.36 $220.88 $342.71 $359.85 $475.02 $498.77 $607.35 $637.72 $738.55 $775.48 $942.05 $989.15 
3 Yard $260.53 $273.56 $424.73 $445.97 $588.95 $618.40 $754.30 $792.02 $918.50 $964.43 $1,172.18 $1,230.79 
4Yard $309.59 $325.07 $506.79 $532.13 $704.06 $739.26 $901.19 $946.25 $1,098.39 $1,153.31 $1,401.16 $1,471.22 
5 Yard $359.78 $377.77 $588.87 $618.31 $819.05 $860.00 $1,048.15 $1,100.56 $1,277.27 $1,341.13 $1,630.16 $1,711.67 
6 Yard $409.95 $430.45 $672.01 $705.61 $933.01 $979.66 $1,195.11 $1,254.87 $1,457.18 $1,530.04 $1,859.18 $1,952.14 
8 Yard $509.16 $534.62 $836.13 $877.94 $1,162.01 $1,220.11 $1,489.00 $1,563.45 $1,815.93 $1,906.73 $2,318.28 $2,434.19 

~ 

1 Yard $255.06 

n-. 

$267.81 $415.44 

n.. 

$436.21 $575.86 $604.65 $736.27 $773.08 $897.81 $942.70 $1,144.34 

.• 

$1,201.56 
1.5 Yard $313.92 $329.62 $513.63 $539.31 $713.41 $749.06 $913.19 $958.85 $1,112.99 $1,168.64 $1,419.63 $1,490.61 
2 Yard $414.23 $434.94 $678.92 $712.87 $942.43 $989.55 $1,207.13 $1,267.49 $1,471.71 $1,545.30 $1,878.74 $1,972.66 
3 Yard $513.49 $539.16 $843.01 $885.16 $1,172.53 $1,231.16 $1,501.03 $1,576.08 $1,830.55 $1,922.08 $2,336.73 $2,453.57 
4Yard $613.83 $644.52 $1,007.08 $1,057.43 $1,401.65 $1,471.73 $1,794.83 $1,884.57 $2,189.19 $2,298.65 $2,795.84 $2,935.63 
5 Yard $713.11 $748.77 $1,172.36 $1,230.98 $1,630.53 $1,712.06 $2,089.81 $2,194.30 $2,548.09 $2,675.49 $3,253.83 $3,416.52 
6 Yard $813.40 $854.07 $1,336.43 $1,403.25 $1,859.53 $1,952.51 $2,383.75 $2,502.94 $2,906.82 $3,052.16 $3,712.98 $3,898.63 
8 Yard $1,011.84 $1,062.43 $1,665.78 $1,749.07 $2,318.61 $2,434.54 $2,971.48 $3,120.05 $3,624.30 $3,805.52 $4,630.07 $4,861.57 

1 Yard $378.21 • $397,12 $619.90 , $650.90 $860.56 • $903.59 $1,102.28 $1,157.39 $1,342.92 
.. 

$1,410.07 $1,713.28 $1,798.94 
1.5 Yard $468.75 $492.19 $767.77 $806.16 $1,066.90 $1,120.25 $1,366.00 $1,434.30 $1,666.26 $1,749.57 $2,126.20 $2,232.51 

2 Yard $618.10 $649.01 $1,014.04 $1,064.74 $1,410.95 $1,481.50 $1,808.00 $1,898.40 $2,203.78 $2,313.97 $2,814.31 $2,955.03 
3 Yard $767.55 $805.93 $1,261.27 $1,324.33 $1,755.00 $1,842.75 $2,246.82 $2,361.26 $2,742.60 $2,879.73 $3,502.42 $3,677.54 
4Yard $916.94 $962.79 $1,507.37 $1,582.74 $2,099.23 $2,204.19 $2,689.56 $2,824.04 $3,280.04 $3,444.04 $4,189.42 $4,398.89 
5 Yard $1,066.39 $1,119.71 $1,754.75 $1,842.49 $2,443.11 $2,565.27 $3,130.38 $3,286.90 $3,818.87 $4,009.81 $4,877.53 $5,121.41 
6 Yard $1,215.76 $1,276.55 $2,000.87 $2,100.91 $2,786.06 $2,925.36 $3,572.39 $3,751.01 $4,357.53 $4,575.41 $5,565.66 $5,843.94 
8 Yard $1,514.53 $1,590.26 $2,494.33 $2,619.05 $3,474.14 $3,647.85 $4,454.01 $4,676.71 $5,433.74 $5,705.43 $6,940.77 $7,287.81 



1 Yard $116.08 • $121.88 $186.76 , $196.10 $257.44 • $270.31 $328.09 , $344.49 $398.76 $418.70 $504.39 • $529.61 
1.5 Yard $141.98 $149.08 $229.44 $240.91 $316.95 $332.80 $405.52 $425.80 $493.02 $517.67 $625.11 $656.37 

2 Yard $186.22 $195.53 $301.77 $316.86 $418.40 $439.32 $535.04 $561.79 $650.57 $683.10 $825.94 $867.24 
3 Yard $229.37 $240.84 5374.05 $392.75 $518.75 $544.69 $663.45 $696.62 $808.10 $848.51 $1,026.77 $1,078.11 
4 Yard $273.62 $287.30 $446.36 $466.68 $620.20 $651.21 $792.90 $832.55 $966.72 $1,015.06 $1,226.47 $1,287.79 
5 Yard $316.79 $332.63 $518.66 $544.59 $720.51 $756.54 $922.41 $968.53 $1,124.26 $1,180.49 $1,427.32 $1,498.69 
6 Yard $361.04 $379.09 $590.94 $620.49 $821.96 $863.08 $1,051.90 $1,104.50 $1,281.82 $1,345.91 $1,628.14 $1,709.55 
8 Yard $448.42 $470.84 $735.53 $772.31 $1,022.64 $1,073.77 $1,310.85 $1,376.39 $1,597.96 $1,677.86 $2,029.78 $2,131.27 

64 Gallon - EOW 
- Ï:I[• 

'$28.00 
2 Yard - 1xWeek $83.00 
3 Yard - 1xWeek $88.00 
4 Yard - 1xWeek $95.00 
6 Yard - 1xWeek $108.00 

35 allon $9.43 $0.47 $9.90 
64 allon $10.83 $0.54 $11.37 
95 allon $10.83 $0.54 $11.37 

Ba $5.04 $0.25 $5.29 
1 Yard $57.07 $2.85 $59.92 

1.5 Yard $67.90 $3.40 $71.30 
2 Yard $84.57 $4.23 $68.80 
3 Yard $111.25 $5.56 $116.81 
4Yard $131.51 $6.58 $138.09 
5 and $153.19 $7.66 $160.85 
6 Yard $174.88 $8.74 $183.62 
7 Yard $196.58 $9.83 $206.41 
8 Yard $218.20 $10.91 $229.11 

Extra pickup non-service day Trip 
Char e 

$108.69 $5.43 $114.12 

Contamination Bin $55.00 
Contamination Cart $17.00 

Lock bar and lock -one time installation 
char e 

$146.73 $7.34 $154.07 

Lock service char a $1.08 $0.05 $1.13 
Container clean/exchan a $163.06 $8.15 $171.21 

WM WM 
Replace lost or stolen container Replacement N/A Replacement 

Cost + 25 % Cost + 25 

Replace container. Damage not caused 
WM WM 

b Wryl Replace/Repair N/A Replace/Repa 
y Cost + 25 % it Cost + 25% 

Overfull Bin Sna shot) $80.00 
Overafull Cart Sna shot) $15.00 

Account reactivation charge (from bad 
a - no delive 

848.91 $2.45 $51.36 

Account reactivation charge (from bad 
$211.97 $10.60 $222.57 

a - w/ delive 

2.5 % of 
2.5°/ of 

Late Payment charge balance ($5.00 N/A 
balance 

min. Chg.) 
($5.00 min. 

Ch . 



CITY OF GRIDLEY 
Annual Rate Adjustment 

Effective 1 /1 /2022 
Debris Box Rates 

Adjustment 
5.00% 

20 Yard -MSW $429.98 $21.50 $451.48 
30 Yard -MSW $486.79 $24.34 $511.13 
40 Yard -MSW $547.64 $27.38 $575.02 
20 Yard -Tires $859.99 $43.00 $902.99 
30 Yard -Tires $972.21 $48.61 $1,020.82 
40 Yard -Tires $1,254.82 $62.74 $1,317.56 

20 Yard -Wood or Metal $262.37 $13.12 $275.49 
30 Yard -Wood or Metal $296.13 $14.81 $310.94 
40 Yard -Wood or Metal $325.88 $16.29 $342.17 

20 Yard - Masonry $262.37 $13.12 $275.49 
10 Yard -Concrete $279.90 $14.00 $293.90 

~. ... -. 

Demurra a -Per Da $15.13 $0.76 $15.89 
Waste Tri Char a $56.32 $2.82 $59.14  

Com  actor -Per Yard $27.02 $1.35 $28.37 
Delive $163.06 $8.15 $171.21 

Exchan a $163.06 $8.15 $171.21 
Tri Char a $163.06 $8.15 $171.21 

Relocate $163.06 $8.15 $171.21 
Removal $163.06 $8.15 $171.21 

Excessive Net Wei ht $760.89 $38.04 $798.93 

Replace lost or stolen Roll Off WM WM 

Box 
Replacement N/A Replacement 
Cost + 25% Cost + 25% 

Replace Roll Off Box. Damage WM WM 

not caused b N/M y 
Replace/Repair N/A Replace/Repair 

Cost + 25% Cost + 25% 
Account reactivation charge 

from bad a - no delive 
$48.25 $2.41 $50.66 

Account reactivation charge 
from bad a - w/ delive 

$160.85 $8.04 $168.89 

2.5% of balance 2.5% of 
Late Payment charge ($5.00 min. N/A balance ($5.00 

Ch min. Ch . 



~~a 
CITY OF GRIDLEY 

Annual Rate Adjustment 
Effective 1/1/2022 

Ord Ranch Transfer Station 

Adjustment Factor 5.00% 
• ~ ... 

Minimum Charge $12.38 $0.62 

... -. 

$13.00 

-. .-. 

.. . 
$13.00 

Up to 2 barrels $12.38 $0.62 $13.00 $13.00 
Up to 3 cans $12.38 $0.62 $13.00 $13.00 
Any size pickup $25.98 $1.30 $27.28 $27.00 
Bulky Items (each) $21.37 $1.07 $22.44 $22.00 
Appliances with Freon $46.70 $2.34 $49.04 $49.00 
Appliances without Freon $21.37 $1.07 $22.44 $22.00 
CRT's /Televisions up to 31" * $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 
Wire (per approx yard) $18.48 $0.92 $19.40 $19.00 
Car Tires $6.31 $0.32 $6.63 $7.00 
Truck Tires $18.48 $0.92 $19.40 $19.00 
*(for Televisions over 32" call City offices for approariate disoosall 
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